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Trapdoor Social - Time Is Enough

                            tom:
                G
Intro: G

G
Still the only thing on my mind
                              D
Wishing I could leave it behind

Try to keep tears out my eye
                     C
Just to get around and
                       Em  D
I won't go without a fight
G
Never should've gave you my life
                         D
Only wanted you by my side

You wouldn't believe it

How I'm trying to live it down and
C                            Em  D
(My) Heart don't slow by and by

C               D
Wait around and find

G                        D
Can't stop my heart from sinking
Em               D
I don't know why I was thinking
C
Time is enough, time is enough
Em          D
Time, time, time
G                       D       Em
You're gone but I can't let it die
             D
Hold on love I'll get better if
C
Time is enough, time is enough
Em          D
Time, time, time
                G
To forget about it

G
If it weren't for you I'd be fine
                         D
Loving me and leaving me blind

Could've been my season
                               C
To shine but you let me down and
                        Em   D
Now my hope is out of sight
G

Never should've gave you my life
                       D
Only wanted you by my side

You wouldn't believe it
                                 C
How I'm trying to live it down and
                             Em  D
(My) Heart don't slow by and by

      C
Maybe luck will find me
Em
Brace and bind me
    C                 D
But love's not kind enough

G
Can't stop my heart from sinking
                       D
I don't know why I was thinking
C
Time is enough, time is enough
Em          D
Time, time, time
G                       D      Em
You're gone but I can't let it die
             D
Hold on love I'll get better if
C
Time is enough, time is enough
Em          D
Time, time, time
Am
Ooh

                       C
What if I played this game
                    G
For just a little longer
                    D
Would it make me stronger
Am                     C
   Throw all my past away
                 G
Forget and re-arrange
                   D
These memories a cage

G                        D
Can't stop my heart from sinking
Em               D
I don't know why I was thinking
C
Time is enough, time is enough
Em          D
Time, time, time
                G
To forget about it
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